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welcome
Stradey Park Hotel & Spa
is an Edwardian mansion
lovingly converted into
a four star hotel, the
charm of this era has
been maintained whilst
enjoying a modern twist.
Nestled into the hillside
with views stretching
out to the world famous
Gower Peninsula.

Whatever the occasion your event is
special to you, whether it be a gala dinner,
charity fundraiser or a small celebratory
drink, let us realise your vision to deliver a
memorable event in a perfect venue.
Our events team has the benefit of years
of experience and the most up to date
knowledge of technology coupled with
passion and enthusiasm.
We are able to host a wide range of events
and special occasions, such as;
Functions, Award ceremonies, Birthday
parties, Charity events, Club meetings,
Conferences, Christmas functions,
Conventions, Teambuilding days, Meetings,
Exhibitions, Fashion launches, Business
launches, Special celebrations, Seminars,
Baby showers, Hen and stag celebrations
and funeral gatherings.
This pack informs our potential guests of all
the hotel can offer.
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baby
shower
Celebrate your baby
shower in style at Stradey
Park Hotel & Spa.
We offer a choice
of rooms for your
celebration with room
hire starting from £35.

Baby Shower celebrations can be held
within the privacy of the Bryn-y-Mor Suite
(up to 30 guests) or the Rooftop Lounge.
With a delicious selection of menu
options, from Afternoon Tea to one of
our buffet options, catering for all dietary
requirements and allergies.

Baby showers celebrations:
Mocktails or Prosecco can be added to your
celebration.
We can provide white or cream linen with
blue or pink ribbon for decoration.
Table for gifts.
You can also bring your own decorations.

Choose from;
Afternoon Tea £14.95 per person
Buffet options
from £12.95 per person
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birthdays
or special
occasions
Whether you would
like a private dining
experience with close
family and friends or a big
celebratory party we can
cater for all your needs.

Celebrations can be held within the
Copperplate Bar & Grill for intimate close
family dining, or the privacy of the
Bryn-y-Mor Suite for up to 30 guests.
Larger parties can be held in the Alexander
Suite with live band, DJ and dance floor.
With a delicious selection of menu options,
from finger buffets to hot buffet options,
catering for all dietary requirements and
allergies. Our team of chefs can help create
your desired menu within your budget.

We can offer:
White, cream or black linen.
Table decorations and chair covers.
Table numbers, seating plans and menus
can be created to match your party theme.
Preferential room rates for your guests

Buffet options
start from £12.95 per person
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bridal
showers
Bridal Showers are
extremely popular at
Stradey Park Hotel &
Spa, whether you wish to
celebrate with drinks and
food, or an exciting group
Parc Spa experience we
can make your celebration
a memorable one.

Our Bridal Showers offer:
Afternoon Tea per person including
homemade sandwiches, savouries, cakes
and scones.
The option to bring your own decorations.
Complimentary bedroom for the bride.
Preferential accommodation rates.

Bridal Shower package starts from
£21.95 per person

We also offer a Parc Spa bridal shower
experience, which can be combined with
an Afternoon Tea and a glass of Prosecco.
Book a party of 10 or more and receive
complete exclusivity of the spa, giving you
privacy to celebrate in style.

Day spa celebration package
start from £55.00
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charity
events
Let us take the pressure
off you when organising
your event, allowing you
to concentrate on raising
money for your chosen
charity.
Stradey Park Hotel & Spa
fully supports charitable
events, and on booking
your event we will offer
complimentary room hire.

Our highly experienced team of chefs are
able to cater for any function or event and
work with you to create your desired menu
and within a budget of your choice.
You will be assigned an events co-ordinator
to work with you to plan your event and
ensure everything runs smoothly on the day.

Charity Events package includes:
Complimentary room hire.
3 Course meal from £20 per person.
Choice of table linen.
Raffle prize donated by the hotel.

In addition we can also offer:
Complimentary design service of
promotional A3 poster (up to 5 printed) or
A5 leaflets (up to 40 printed).
Design of event tickets
(printing will require a small fee).
Complimentary menu design, table plan and
numbers.
A mention on the hotel website and
facebook/twitter pages.
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christening
celebration
Stradey Park Hotel & Spa
is the perfect venue for
your family christening
celebration.

We have a choice of different private rooms
depending on guest numbers, including
the Bryn-y-Mor Suite (up to 30 guests),
Conservatory (up to 100 guests) and
Alexander Suite (20-300 guests).
Our chef’s can offer a range of food options,
from Afternoon Tea, Sunday Carvery or a
choice of buffet options.

Room hire starts from £35
(Bryn-y-Mor Suite)
Afternoon Tea £14.95 per person
Sunday Carvery
£13.95 for 2 course, £15.95 for 3
course and half price for children.
Buffet options start from £12.95
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award
dinners
At Stradey Park Hotel
& Spa the staff are
committed to making
your event, whatever
the size, or occasion,
special and tailored to
fit your requirements.
From working with you to
select the perfect menu,
through to choosing eye
catching decoration and
fitting styling.

With a huge amount of event experience
our event organisers will be able to advise
you on appropriate entertainment and a
smooth scheduling plan.
The Alexander Suite can seat up to 300
guests comfortably for dinner including
a dance floor area with stage also
incorporated. This versatile function room
can be dressed to match your theme, from
table decoration, chairs, linen and colour
changing chandeliers.

These events include:
Choice of white, cream or black linen.
Red carpet entrance.
Colour changing chandeliers.
Raffle prize donated by hotel.
Staging for entertainment.
Table numbers and menus.
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Funeral
gathering
We know it’s a difficult
time and our sensitive
staff will ensure your
needs are catered for
quietly and efficiently,
giving you one less thing
to worry about.

We offer a choice of private locations
including the Bryn y Mor Suite, Copperplate
Bar & Grill and Alexander Suite. You may
just want to reminisce with family and
friends over a cup of tea and a scone or
provide your guests with an afternoon tea
or a hot meal.
We can provide a choice of white or
cream linen, table centrepieces and a
remembrance table.
We offer preferential room rates to guests
travelling long distances.

Funeral Afternoon Tea
£14.95 per person
Buffet options
from £12.95 per person
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Funeral
gathering
We have created a special
funeral afternoon tea to
provide your guests with
a delicious selection of
finger foods.

Funeral Afternoon Tea menu
Selection of sandwiches
Ham and mustard
Slow roast beef
Creamed egg and watercress
Red pepper, chickpea and rocket
Tuna, red onion and mayonnaise
Mini corned beef rissole

Selection of cakes
Scones topped with strawberry jam and
fresh cream
Welsh cakes
Bara brith
Mini apple and apricot tarts
Sausage rolls and pasties
extra £1.75 per person

Funeral Afternoon Tea
£14.95 per person
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